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6,606 lbs.

containers.

steel

or
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All cuch 103803 aro 
nin~le x/ei^hinj was 0.25 iba 

nrsulativo.

The Still

a^perlxicnts the solution 

eighteen he re.-1 ted 
^rtor thio transfer it

3,726 lbs. of solution, 

solution.
accuracy or a 

tiay '.lave been

Arter* the 

hereclted tank into 

pipes.

_____ _
■II—IIIIWMIIIIIIWI

utxa ‘-I’nnsl'orj'ad frou this 

uiniEis through ordinary

^<t the druxas contained 
an apparent Ions of 12 lbs.

apparent because tlie

. nd such errors

TRC *0H

was
.3^1 (by weight) or 

fluoride powder. In the courp- 

of this powder wore dissolved i 
-ank.

at the Argonne Laboratory, 

quantity of UQgFa m 

/‘omu .

the DgO before the ox'>erlr»ntc are 

of this : cavy water were transferred 

—real to costod steel tank.

”1 fl ipcl in scaled octal

Dcr . Etlnatod to bo present in tl*e

of tlie e-^—rluonts, 2,129.G lbs.

In t:» d20 which was in tlio herocited

course or sene ©xperiuents 
it was necessary to dissolve an appreciable 

U«° and to recover those :ator <n tn ->• -c 

Condition Of Materials before x •,; onia 

Th© average p«*opertiec oi 
listed in Table I.

'raa aluulnua druua Into a i 

The anhydrous V0gF2 
About

dea-

-

Ihc boat

t

/O-3

-he solution arid at 

ike still.

„„

was nade

a Iioliuu cylinder on

;»artial vncutai in

uurw Made or stainless steel (shown in 

capacity of about CO ^allona.

All parts of the still 

•*®S» 1)- Site kettle ‘<wi* a <

Tho contents of the djnuos were transferred to the still 

wlbed below tbroujh stainls.a steel piroo. transfer

by puttinc about O lb./.q m. of pro.^re n-c® 

ilie solution nrfd st the srxa> .liir -.alntaininc a
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TZiose

u-ao

first.

P°

was aav<*.; 'd.ts aS sc

of distillsal on.

Zd

or solution 
ft canpara-ivrly officiant rate

Cevoral test runs worn nado vlth differtnt quantitloc oP solu- 

“ion in the still to ..ottMjinc. tla* sine of 

tlie snrllcati pe.Tonia^c loar of b9O. 

mta^c louu oeeaTcd

clia.fi© Uiich would produce
- -Jgw. It ’..as oun that the c: wiliest 

.’-xun a charjo oP n'x>ut .500 lbs.

lior^o also 'mb

was ronovod Pron tho still after each batch 

an nirtijht d-^bo.".run; it was put directly into 

oporation a protective nask was worn, 

tlie drybox and dropped tlirou^h 
tlte 4 i

pour directly Into a heresited

*2ic collection vesaol was

3urlnj this

The UOgFg was pulverized in 

a semen into a funnel onto -.ditch
< ontainers wore cc.*ouod.

1s I Uatlon

•u

supplied by sUau Plowin.; around the kettle; a tooxa 

up to 40 Ibs/sq in. were used. The distillate was condensed in a 

coil OMk ensor and cooler by :lo in,. mdinary water ai-ound Uw coils. 

The caskets were asbestos covered with stainless 

The condonaata was allowed to

di*u... or a lar^o ico coolod pyrox flask, 

connected to a drying tube oP CaCl2 

cerloc oP throe jlasa vraps cooled -ri th 

In the bo t ton ol tho

or to a no ca vac purap throu^li a 

dry too in ucthyl alcohol.
buttle there wero six x*ci^ovablo

-lln* ^not ©hown in n.-uro) o.r stainless stool 1/1* wide by G* hi^h 

will ch oxtondod Prou tlio center to the wall oP the laottle. ’ 

Pins helped conduct the boat tlu-ou h the coho oP UOgFg that •■•ub 

deposited in the bottou of the still, and they ncps^atoc! the cake 

Into pieces that wox-o snail enough to bo runoved through the 6* 

port in tlw lid or the bottle.

The fluoride
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The riaialnlrg

distillation..

it was fount'.

Hie
-ype coixnound

of DO2

cans.

of D-0 in

I 4

tills first distllla- 
/ji apparent lose of 12 lbs.

of Hus processing.

o. the uacoi’lal before and after 
tlon Is chown In Tabic I. 

occurrec during tills part 

/.ocovory of UOgP2 

At tlw and of ttia first distillation 2,127.3 lbs. of UOgFg 

tUo metal cans. 2,120.6 Ibc. had originally boon 
used in tlw oxqMu*i ent; tulc is aa rppar^nt lose ©f 2.3 Ibc. Ziov- 

• varA tills material l.ad 5.3 Ibc. »f *j- inary water In it before the 

cxperlxwnt ctarw.. and Jitjht 1 nv he" ac . nch as 23 Xba. of Dg0 in 

it after-recovery (on the bncls al rather poor xwis.urc content

wore returned w

tliat tiioro wore cracks 

tlip kettle. After those welds

•purity occuiTed in

as iar aa

The procedure during the first distillation was to distill 

at atmospheric pressure till about 9Otf of <>• DgO had been recovered, 
ualng a stem prenup of a!xmt 30 lbp/sc ln> 

-letillation coob about one-sixth, of the total tixje.

five-sixths of t£xo time was spent x'ocoverlnj the last IOjI of the 

bgOj Ulla part of the distillation was perfoiwod under vacuum with 

a stoaxx p^scux-e of 1O Iba/rq In., i.e. tcrrpcratu_-o equal to 140°C. 

This last part took so lone Uecuucc the xwainlng DgO was contained 

in a colid cab© of UOgFg; It was a d.’ylnj out process rather than a 

The DgO rexsovod xmdor vacuum was kept separate uixen
Its isotopic ptu'lty had dooroasod.

Early In this distillation 

alongside the x/olds In the lid of

wore repaired, negligible olumge In isotopic 

th© part of the distillation inm at atx.osphoric pressure, 

system qm vacuum tight ac far ar. an ordinary DcuixZon 
gauge would Indicate, e 

The state
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of

..OUTS ,

of

/ounda.

these

a deal Of discolor—

ocpociolly at tho welds.

Tho pieces

The s til 1 was

pressure

The eulld c®_ioolt

A dis tilling rate of 

of 3 bocxa for hcatinc.

of OOgFg uay liave 
was tills hlnfri.

Thia would neon a loss of 30 lbs. 
occurred; however, w© doubt that It 

CSLsnnlnr of the dtiil

At tlio end of tho first distillation 

at ion war noted in parts of the still,

Taoroforo, tho still was cxiplocoly 11 canscabled, pickled, 

and polished where possible. f.c picking process canalstod of 

leaving 1.7 isolar -IgSO* in contact with ths stainless stool for two 

hours, followed by 2.3 juolar B^i for one-half hour, 

were then thorou;^ily vachod ’.’1th ordinary water,

roasseubled and .SOO lbs. of cctjuorciol distilled water wore dis- 

tillof. through It. Cliia was followed by distilling 20 lbs. 

act, tens. The ctlll was than dried under vacuw; for several hours, 

‘-urlnj which tlxie it was repeatedly swept out -.-Ith holiun. 
Sofiond TlatillatIon ————I ■ ■ ,, I—

c.-o mount of solids rcualnlnc tn the DgO after the first dle- 
tlllatlon was liijh and the pH tar lot. co the DgO was rod io tilled. 

About one and a half pounds of rnhyd.’ous IfeO wore put into tho 

still duilnj this second distillation in or-lo.- t© neutralise tho 

acidic ions present. Tho pH of the redistilled tutorial ranjod 

front C.O to O.w In all except two peculiar* batches of 130 Ibc. each 

where it was about O.C. All batcher ttiat uo.-u abovu pH 6.7 wore 

adjusted by bubbling COg through tho heavy voter.

Tills sucond Cis ^illation was run at akx>spl)cric 

except for tho recovery of the last fov 

wac rllowod to accusailato dtu-lnj these runs, 

about 120 Ibs/hour was uaod with. 30 Ibs/sq in.

was repcatc
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Table I

09. G4;;
09.70^

6.3 3.3 6.5

2.6 x 1O~5 2.OB x 1O~* 3.9 - IO”6

0.0 ppn .343 1,000 njm 4.0

10 lbs

M
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of she DgO is Hated 
;*II listed In thia colurn

Before 
Distil
lations

12 lbs 
lbs.1^1 n I^nu-ltloa

Ca
Cr
K

final 
_r oduc t

After 
I’lrs t 

Distil
lation

cowfo ©. Uie

/O-g

cc

42 ILs
Total loss - 64

in tile iaotoplc purity

Thp final com.!tian 
of Table I.

C02«

Loss of DgO

Property

Ave. Isotopic 
Purity

Ave. pn

Original 
Eatorial

Ave. Cpociric Con- 
-uetlvlty (xshoa)

Total Solids

^•oglijiblc clianjc 

distillation.

■ iual .•jaiiwX.y. of

*1.0 ppri
.5 ■ 

<0.05 "
.5 -

<0.02 •
.2 *

van oboe.-VOd during this

<1.0 
1.0 
.2 
.5 
.2 
.05

iaotop«e .-Ui’lty cLctcrulxicd by 

The ixspxu’ltioa

to be noted

*na of a ^aso spec tro; jranh.
CteaxlM* rp....-0-^pja. .Mly.i., Is la

.. . *" **** b“1" c‘ *•••* :olUlr —1 con uc.lTlty t..t.
-b.t -he ommI!

«r. tf-a Xi. -m u-

apparent overall lews Jmt oocurred

in the last colurai 

is after adjusting with
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I-iOSG.45 
G.3O 
G.OO 
G.30 
6.20
3.30 
G.45 
G.20 
6.G5
6.30 
G.3O 
6.IS 
6.45 
6.45 
6.45
4.7

D—40 
36 

D-42 
D-37 

B 
n-30 
D—4G 

42 
D-47 

33 
D-39 
D-7 
D—29 

C
D-12 

33

■

6,541.25 Iba.

IO- 9

Total
Tiw loss In Isotopic purity of tho contents of L>—12 occurred 

before .ho cracks in the lid o£ the a till vo.*u dlseovared. "w con
tents of drutia C and S3 wore coublnatlcns of the heavy wator collected 

In the traps and flash* durin;; tZ*o last part of th*. first distil
lation which was porfo.’soc under vacuuu.

experiments ,

fha specific losses listed

scale.

and tho Individual
drums.

Table II

(Iba) 2H

tho two dlatlllat ona, and all the truufera Involved 

total 64 lbs. or a little loss than 1^.

Net 
del£ht

Specific 
ConductIvl 

x 10”
Ko 1^ 
ofD

IzrUEi
No.

t* e p?rtfu n

Table II l«ata the net rrel^kt.tne pN, the specific conductivity, 

lootplo purity of the present contents of the

In Table I . .ay be Ln -nnt,. .ve to tho * Mt a*n?»<
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